*ancingwit*r*aruin:
The vanishing index card i s a usefutsp*ciss stil*

the concept ofcataloging, or
book.

Justabouteveryone's
heardof-and has
probablyused-3 x 5
cards,but wheredid they
comefrom? Surprisingly,
their origin datesbacka
thousandyears.Also
knownasindexcards,
their evolutionis rootedin
indexing,key wordsin a

The monks of medieval times employed a hands-onsystemfor marking a manuscript's
key words: they would use a symbol that indicated a finger pointing to the term-that
digit being the forefinger, or index finger. Index tracesits roots to Latin and the concept
of informer, or pointer. Its Greek forbear meansto show.
Eventually thesepointy fingers found their way to the back of the book in the form of an
index of terms.
But how were books themselvesbeing catalogued?In fits and starts,it seems,with the
Alexandria Library using an alphabeticalsystemin the third century B.C. E., but the
Europeanlibraries using a peculiar rhyming system I I centurieslater.
Things got better organuedin the nineteenth century, and in 1820 the first card catalog
appearedin a library in LondonThe American hero of the library index card was Melvil Dewey. He introduced his
decimal classification systemin the 1870s,in the library at Amherst College in western
Massachusetts.The card he devisedfor his catalog drawerswas approximately 3" x 5".
The typewriter had been invented a few years earlier, and ultimately the card and the keys
met and married.
The Library of Congressstartedprinting its catalog index cards in 1901.Forthe next
eight decadesor so, the library index card and its attendant cabinets would serve as the
Google of their day. Nicholson Bakeq in his elegiac essayon card catalogsthat appeared
in The New Yorker in 1994, reported that the New York Public Library harbored l0
million cards.
With all thesecards in libraries, perhapsit was only a matter of time before they segued
into generaluse. Thrifty librarians primed the pump by seuing out discardedcards for
patronsto use for notes. Seeingthe cards' usefulness,stationersbeganoffering blank
cards for sale.Business and professional people, writers and students adopted the cards as
standardtools for researching, filing and organizing information.

-{.ndthen, of course,computersstruck.Card cabinetsin
librarieswere dismantledandthe cardsdiscarded.There
simply wasn't enoughroom anymoreto captureall our
knowledgeon a 3" x 5" descendant
ofpapynrs.The once
ubiquitouslittle cardgwhoseoriginsareso closelylinkedto
catalogingknowledgg teeteredon the brink of exinction.
But not quite.
The index cardis still a handypalimpsest,the screenon which onecanquickly capture
first ideas,remindernotes,titlesof booksfriendsrecommend,
your grandmother's
recipe
for pumpkinpie. Index cardg with their scratch-outs,imperfecterasuresandcaret
insertions,jog our memoryasonly the tactilecan.
By contrast,electronicsystemslive a perilouslyfinite existence.
Betteroperating
systems,applicationsoftwareandsearchengineswill comealongandthe currenthero
will be banished,forgotten,trashed.
Get your digit out, the Englishare fond of saying-meaning, get cracking.Getyour digit
out-and your pen-and jot a noteon an indexcard.It still hasa placein the digital
world.
How to thrive with tlhe power of

They havebeenaroundfor a century they're aslow-tech
asthey come,but 3 x 5 cardscanfill an exaltedrole
amongtwenty-first-centurythinkers.Within the realmof
capturingideasandactingon them,they fill a nichethat
notebooksandelectronicscan't.Whatcouldbe...
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At Levenger,we first saw3 x 5 cardsasa largerandmore
functionalbusinesscard.Standthemverticallysothatthey're
5 x 3, andyou canwrite a noteright on your businesscard.
Gradually,we've realizedthat their powergoesbeyondthis.
Three-by-fivesarethe stuffof 2417ideas,betterthanbackof-the-envelopeyet engenderingthat samefreewheelingkind
of thinking that often leads to the Great Idea.
And they're not only for taking notes onthe run. They're for anywhereand any way you
capture, develop and organize ideas. That's why, in addition to our Pocket Briefcases for

travel, you'Il now find your 3 x 5's closeto hore.
The3rSlnaw!fl.rolfl

Havcyou, like Stwe, fuiod awaytofit 3 x 5 icoywrae€rloire of @op*,
BlacliBerriesand lPods?Droe us m e.not€d esirvi@Ievengcr.@e and let us know
how you usebdh a high-techtool andthe vers*ile lory-techpowerof 3 x 5.
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